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Reported Recapturing of Hill Oil

Br Geniuins, nnd HT He Domin-

ate Whole Section. Troops Soon

lo M In West. Casr On Wnjr

lv iIk' Intern Front

I I'hlK'J I'mwHenhe
I LONDON, April 33; Field Mar- -'

hl French today reported that 19

I ifUtori bombed the JSeppelln shed
'

k flhent. The explosions heard In- -

dtcatcd t tlcrmnn crnft wore do- -

t ilrojee,
' 'The (IcnimiiH nave not recaptured

Hill. 60." nll Frenwi, "Wo hold

it crrM, mid from' there, domlnnto
i ih whole section."

Utrmnii) In attacking around I .it

Psim. Sappers oro being utilised
' erywhere thcro.
I The British are giving much

t drilling. General French
It gradunlly seasoning tho men now

Ho the army, preparatory to n aprlng
IttUek. The genoral belief la that
i ik offensive will noon be resumed

t'nltcU l'ra Hervlea
PETROaitAD, April 23. Ctar

Mcholss In today at Lemburit oi hi
njr to tho front.

mm court

HCTIMi ROAD

ItCINti .M.VM1-- : TO VA1U( Town,

lilt's IMIITH OF TJII-- : COUXTV.i

TO .V.srilllTAlX THK .NCI.DH OI-'- !

inn i:hi:t iiiHTiticrs

Thu members of tho couuty court
tie burning up considerable gaaollno
sad cylinder oil these days, streak
Ini ener the county to got some first
bend Information regarding the roads
of Klnmmii, with the HforataUon
tbui gained peraosal laapeetlon
thty will ho nblo to appropriate

for road work to tho ndvant-- .

Veiterday the roads la Langelt Val-l- r
were Inspected by 'aaombcrs

of tho court. Today the rogda In the
3prim Itlvnr section are being
looked oor.

Uon service.
"' mis tho
" 'or use of the farmers

has, en-li-

the 'of about n80t00wrds of As a
'""It. LaUrnl, jwhlch last

carried average of IB
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I'IiIh nhotoernph of 11. M. IIoubo,

cloia friend of. Prcaldenl
tn hao been Kpnt privately by ntm

to sound European on

tho auustlon of peace, was taken tho
other day In London. Mr. Home has
lit en chary of In tho
United States, hut he had Itttlo
tation In poNlng In London.

For Kovornl years ho has been a
very clone friend of tho
Tho President usually stops ai
homo In Now York on trips made
thcro alone. Mr, Houao war born in
Texas. July 20, 185S. nnd Is tnus
within two years of the ago of tho

resident. Ills hdme Is In
i fox., hut ho spends most of his time
In Kow York. He has boon In politics

Tltllf. llli: for many ea-s-
. but never

from
mon-- r

beat

the

"V

hold public oillce is hoiiu u u

ery wealthy.

llclitl'in Clilldreii Aided

United Troita Service
U. 0., Apr(l 23.

The uplrlt of tho Nntlon'a" was a

pl?v presented by beaux, holies

and matrons today for n fund for Hel- -

children.

The gold industry of tho Hand Is

estimated to be worth half u million
dollars n day to South Africa.

Organized labor threatens to defeat
road bond issue al Port-

land unless tho county agrees to do

all work nt $3 per day for eight

hours.

This country's travollng public last) There are iho persons to each

JWwas an army of house on nn average In Iroland.

Work on Enlargement

of Lateral Nears End

" lh middle nf.'next week, tho Merrill and north f Tulo l.iko.
Wof enlarging Urltath ltorul jonds wero formerly wnlored

rrom xhh 8outh Dra"hcompleted, according to Project? I'1"
Maaaaor tho wooden llnug In tlmt mnal

J. C. Camn of the rnclam-- 1 .... .. ....r
This Insures the end An proved that lr

work before tlmo for
nnai the

canal enlargement
handling
airt in exc.vatloa,

orimth
nn flow

suffelsntly" care of second

eai,,,m!Cm t0 VlMs)aivJ
em'emiMfai.
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1,004,081,346,

wlliphese

examination
would bo better to reduce iho flow

in tho South Branch and lmo the
uetossary water carrlod tluough tho
UrlDth Lateral. This tiuves the cost
of a concrete fining for tho South
Branch. :,' J

The'artttth Latoial oulargeiuHnr.

Is a, record Job. Reolamntlon olllcluls

secured the consent of the water
users Btterla house-to-hou- se canvass,
pid. Just as quick as the, weather
permitted, every available man iiid
ieam, was put to work, wt,l ,tho
rsenlt that there will be no neiHy

water to lasda In the tf4fmty'o In atartlag Irrigation May 1
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WIioIcmiIc mill I, liKms To Ite

t'nrrleil r,u SoiiiIipitiI
Oh-Koi- i mimI .Voiiliirii f'nllfomlul

'M) Sow (.'inoiniin. HlmiKlitei
l

lloiiM'. V.U., ut ,iiunli To lie
' . j

Km lot .hit UiiUlile Vlty I.IiiiIIh

Throe jciirn ucu, Klumutli cnuity
shipped In from other places tho
htiniH and pork prodm-t- ur.od hero;
Tuesday, steps will bo started thut
'a 111 change tliU older of UiIiiks. and
liihtcad of Importing, Klamath Falls
ulll bo (i InrKe cxpnrier of pork and
other incut pioauctH.

Tuesday, tho Klamath Moat Com- -

p.iny will commence the erection of
n IiIr concrote slnuKlner mid pncKIng

I'nnt. TIiIh will be used lu supply-lt,- x

tin UMV'dN of Klniiiutli ton u ty, nnd
In tho furnishing ut w tiolosnlu ull
the in ent products neoded lu South-

ern Oregon nnd Northern California.
Just as soon ns tho concern Is In

shape to begin tho tilling of tho
ninny ordorH und lontrncts that are
iilready bookod, a Federal moat In- -

tptitur will be stationed here by the
Iiuportment of ARricullurc, to give

hi solo attention to the Inspection
of the Mb output cf the locnl con-

cern. With micli Brand prospects
at the start of the worlr. mere is
ew-r- reason to expect a rnpld en

largement nf business, nnd Increaso
In rupaitty or the plant here to meet
this now demand.

The plant to bo erected will bo
up te-da- te in oery detail, meeting
the most exacting requirements nf

stati and national rcBiiiauons. ii is
In he of concrete. 3(KG0 fret to be-Ki- n

'.vlth. nnd the Initial cost will fi

?1S0O(l.
The locatlou decided upon la closo

to the hot springs Jt beond the
city limits This spilUK. Known as
tl.c "devil's teapot" Is the hottest
lu the county, and U'o waier irnm
this !t to bo piped all through the
plant, to bo used lu scalding, cleini-bg- .

etc.
Concrete Is to be uod throughout

iiiiiniiiiliie. Tho loors and wans
will b( of this material, und the.

floors of tho killing pvm and roonw

will bo of concrete, which will n--

ablo tho concern to keop these spot- -

loss.
All boilers, tnnkers and machinery

will bo located In tho basement or
b building. Thero ulso will bo

stored the hides, and ull offal, etc.,
will bo dropped through from tne
upper floors to n spoclal place tn the
basomont, when awaiting disposal.

At tho Plant will also bo erocted

tho feeding corrals. This is not all

tho work to be dono at ouco, accord-

ing to Manager George Watt. Tho

company also intends to build two
more largo cooling rooms in mo

basomont of the Palace market hore,

to caro for the fresh and pickled
moitig. chickens, etc.. needed for tbo

local trade and for shlpmont to

Northoin California points.

MT. LAKI CLUB

MEETS T0M0R0W

SOCIAL TIMB, PRX3HAM AM)

IKFK8HMK.TH FKATl'BKS.

'to OOSERVK MICMOIlIAL DAY.

OTIIRR MT. liAKl NEWS

(Herald Special Service) .

MT..LAKI, April 38, The Mt.

Lakl Improvement Association wiu
hold its regular meeting Saturday
evening. A social tlmo is planned
for and refreshments are to be
brought and served, Ai interesting
program Is being arranged,

Memorial, way win oe owrw

i

Explosion of a Turkish Mine

in the Dardanelles Recently
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' Ive were
spout of obstructed In but

the explosion of a Turkish mine In off without damage to warships. Tne
the Dardanelles. The mine was one I power of tho explosion Is shown In

of loosen stmlUjthe height to Toward placed
battleships. was wag tneEe the"

. "'graves presentable. can "do

with nn appropriate program at the'
Mt. I.okl Cemetery on Decoration
Day,

George Grizzle Is setting some
work this week at the ceme-

tery. The grounds "hae been great-

ly lmprocd this year.,
Rev. George Aery left Tuesday

for Grunts Pass to attend tho I'res-bjter- y

meeting as delegate from the
Mt. Lakl church.

Will Moirlson wns in town Friday
nitendlng to business matters.

Floid McComb was a visitor at
tho Falls tho first of the week,

and Mrs. Charlie DeLap spent
Wednesdny with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Griffith.

Mis. Lewis and Mis. Hill
Oiniinluir 111 town TllCSdaJ". 1

L,
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TO

fire
A nn,l Archie Oolson "' uuu""'

their sheep sheared week.

Congressman To

i Speak Here 4th
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"Ntck" Wiuiot.,t'
"Pleasod to accept Invitation."

brief wire waa'reeelvei to
day Congressman N. S, Slnnott
In response to an invitation to deliver
tho Fourth of

Aa sneaker of eloauence'and wit,
Slnnott haa attained national! fame.
and the. Business Men's Association
i al.4.4 ntf..,tiiiln Ma nraaaarn'nnrt.1RU .www, s ..-- ww -
aid, at the observance hereA

LATE HAPPENINGS

AT uMPPMN

l'ROJIPT AND KFFICIENT WORK

UL'CKET IIRIGADK PRE-

VENTS SERIOUS F1KE. MILLS

GETTING READY RUN

(Herald Steclal Service)

volunteer department, the house- -'

Miss Sargent nave been
smoking ruin. We no

ulur fire department here,
!lune wo water supply, but our
Volunteer bucket brigade cannot be

beaten.
i The are all getting In shaoe
for the summer's run.

t The steamer Masama made
week to points Wood

x , v

The' Annie Laurie caught
e from smokestack fitenttv

uuaui(iiris nmm,

the longest
colored moat

I'The Albany council
twelve three

Mrs; Nlnde

makes' homes?'rf

J

TOMBSTONES ON

SOLOtERSGRAVES

Dtitixa The past hixtkb, the
AND ABSIY IiOYSHAVK IIKEN

O.UII7IXY WOnK'dBTTING

MAItnLK HLAfW . ,

There is one thing that wilt at-

tract the attention of people of
(Klamath Falls tomorrow, when 'they

to clean up tho city cemetery. This
the manner which the Brave

'Old Boys of Sprague Post, Grand
Army of Republic, havo remem

Ibercd those of their comrades In
Civil War who have answered

'final calL
, The local post has number of men

believe in "deeau, wore".
They believed jtbat Jocnl soldiers'
gravel should be suitably marked,
and ns result of their work through

War Department, there are. mar-
ble tombstones, four feet in height
and suitably engraved, over these
graves. They, were Installed also
the' veterans, nnd comrades thus
remembered are the follewing:

John H, Miller. Co.. K.. First
Infantry. ,

, Wright, musn..
-- i 1,79th New York Infantry.,

James Berkley 8gt First
Oregon Cavalry.

i David J. Duvall, I.. First Ore-tgo- n

Infantry.
Charles H7 Humphrey, Pint

Minnesota Heavy Artillery. ,
' This Is the work that har been ear-irle- d

quietly, by the'raen who over
jflfty years-ag- o fougkt to" keep "the
i nation 'Intact. Theyrare not as

nor as stronn as they in "the
This great water is from, some manner and wentl'fio'g they believe the lest remv

Ing place of coarades "shonld
be kepf'sacred. p u

thoso turned great which water j this end, they have
for allies' But It tombstones, and have made

.. If they

stone

this

your
This

from

IM

V

a

might
havo

mills

this much their comrades, why
cannot the rest of people
their and respect relatives
and by turning out tomorrow
and assisting In cleaning up cem-
etery. who do so are urged
to be and assist In the work.

SEES MILLIONS

IF FIGHT LASTS

lilted Frees Berrtee
SHIPPINGTON. April 23. There vEw YORK. t h.were J as much excitement caused by the dred mlliiong ot AoXHn wl ,,

wnicn ournea sown mm. a. . b,.en ., . thi. ui,tBd attm--
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Bomethiug "new in forage and silt

Thc"flnmos werofoon extinguished age ropa are,JW be tested Indian.
win. sllpht lo-- s ath county this year. These are the

Chnrles 11. Wlthiow hab for the famous 75 and 80 day dry land, var;
inst week-bee- n lepalrlng ha boats ely Qt kafflr corUi atCf tnat, are

Jheie. preparing them tor aumr's Va,M, wHh 8uch 8UfcegR the ,..
on the Upper 1ik". Ids of Oktohoma.

IMbllshera Meet - - w. Hanman, wno u nere xroui

,.iin,i !,. s.ru.e Oklahoma, belloyea these crops wlli

NEW YORK. April 23.-T- he an- - do evon better bore than ln.Okla- -

'inual bnntiuet of the American Pub- - homa, He haa therefore received
Jo- - und specimens of ksjar Htiiv r il.' .

tlglit iioujjit (oimreiis, miio maize,
' and red and blaplt anther, from. Okla- -

,mvAi uatriini nntaina huielar l.oina, and displays of
alarm so arranged aa to sound when jt hue speelaeaa at. the of
uni idih

Gray horses are lived,
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" tliartman Is so certain that ,,the
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inn county,,,
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